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Of Course you know we mean 
f g a t e d through Uw 
^ J k f o t i a l i o n -
I for M M OftOOlhn and 
» of these negotiations 
i aa enlargement of tlie home 
ladopted by tbe Spani-b 
I year, but not put into ex-
I Theae enlargement*. as 
[exclusively announced by the AMO-
, embrace the election of 
(ha entire Cuban eoagresa, instead of 
a mixed congress of lifteeu elected 
mtmlwrn and fifteen appoiuted by tin* 
t^ueen Regent and also a complete 
i control by Cuba of her tariff 
tt latent statement regarding 
intention* with respect to the 
tlttcation o fCuba therefore deals 
^ h a past phaae of them. Spaiu 
L. W r i n g decided ou a considerably 
I literal scheme of reforms tbau 
t old ode to which tbe latest pub-
k»0 on the Cuban subject bas 
_ Verau-e. Aa yet, however, tbe ne-
Cat ions with res|iect to tbe en-ed reforms are tentative. A draft 
of them bas not been receive*I in 
Washington thua far ami tbe infor-
mation on them is of a general na-
ture. 
Madrid, Dec. K) .—An emphatic 
denial i t f t t r a iiorc1 to tbe rejx>rt <-red-
Mail to ttlf Waahington Post tbat 
Heuor l)u|H»y de Ix>me, tbe Spanish 
l i in i 'U r at ttasgugton. an.j Mr Ol-
'-fesv^^fcrirflfct-negotiations for 
"The acceptance by Spain of the good 
| odkes UI the I'nitrd State* in the 
L aaCtiemeut of tbe Cuban insurrection 
Aa V i e w e d in London. 
'ix>odou, I>e*. TJ.—Thv Conn.I 
neral r4 Mynw la Una aaai: 
• statementm made l»y ftTe Waah-
iagtou ' *Poat" are moat im|M>rtant. 
ll'true, caunot but improve the' 
(meroe between Cuba and tbe 
United States 
The daily ' 'News' " Paris corre*-
pomtenl says: " I t is quite clear tbat 
Bpam is negotiating with Mr. Olney. 
but the Castilian pride compel* tbe 
Dvermnent to negotiate in an under-
id way. Thiyr cannot help trying 
> arrive at a private uuderstandiug 
"with tlie I nited States, for tbe pro-
ds of tbe recent loan are nearly 
„ exhausted. rujgl Capt. (Jen. Weyler 's 
appsreut inaction has checked the 
biKivant-y 
death." 
lad. , l>ec. 50.—There is 
great indignation here over the kill 
Ttifl of John Rippey l»«!t night by John 
Sexton and John Brown, of the Ix»u-
isville police force. '"Tlie jsil where 
the two officers are confined is guard-
ed by an extra force of guards from 
Louisville. Much lynching talk is 
being indulged in, as the killing is 
claimed to have been entirely un-
neceaaary. 
Ilippey was working oil a 
farm about three miles from tins 
town. Tbe two -otlicers were 
looking for Harry Brooks, ooe of the 
men who escaped from ttie Louisville 
jail tOctober It it churned by 
the officers that Kip|»ey, « lu> evident-
ly took tbem to be robliers, was iu the 
act of tiring on theru when they shot 
tlrst aud killed bim. The officer* 
b;wl Surrounded the house where 
liippe\ was staying, thinking Brook* 
was inside. Hut ltippcy took tbem 
for robbers. 
The town us greatly, excited and 
there may lie serious trouble. 
ELECTED BY 1600. 
The "Tentic****? HepuMimnti 
Claim This For Tillman. 
The Conical W i l l be Pushed and 
Wi l l De l s ) the Inaugurat ion. 
lioroughly investi-
ivhlcb followed Macro's 
A LF .TTKK FROM M I L L S . 
t ' rg f - » 11 is Fr iends In T « u » to 
KtM'p ii|* l lie P igh l Fo r CuKa. 
3U. — I ailed 
States Senator 
lo a frieit in this city, says: " I t 
la gratifying to me to see your heart 
aad soul in tbe noble work of trying 
io reecue a people whom we have 
'been holding under the (eel Span-
ish despotism too long. Keep up the 
fight. We must keep up tbe light 
until we get a president ami congress 
who will stand by American honor. 
American principles and American 
interests. I hope our Iqpialatnre, 
aoon to meet', will *|>cak- out for the 
liberation of Cuba.' ' 
Nashville, Tenu., I)ec. — 
loxcu leading Republicans rea bed 
» wtv **>mht jti anticipation ol u>-
morrosr's meeting of the uepublieah 
State Executive ••otmnhtee, which 
was i alle<l to consider the evidence 
.•ecu red with a view to contesting the 
guliernatorial election. None of 
them will make any |»osi-
tive statement a> to what 
tl IK» done, but there i* but 
little doubt tbat they will decide to 
enter the contest. All agree tbat 
theic *itl l»c a contest if the evidence 
of fraud is sufficient to justify it.ami 
then, when asked if tliere was any 
fraud, slate that they have discovered 
more than enough to change the re-
sult. 
All the evi'laain u ecu red has lieen 
turned over to the committee iu 
barge and the fact* summarised. lt 
is claiinod that incontestable evidence 
bows a plurality for Tilliuau o l over 
I .GOO, while fraud of a gemkal 
(Iweuslioro, Dec. 30.—The graud 
jury is quietly at work on the Holt 
lynching ca»e, but no aqoouncement 
has l*ecn made of tbe reeolt of its in-
vestigations. 
Commonwealth's Attorney Howe 
•Utilities to dOToU, b'-iself diligent 
to the task of ferreting out tbe 
guilty parties, but bas matte no pub-
lic annouuceuieoW'of his progrcaa in 
he matter. 
It is a difficult ca»e to handle, as 
rill such cases generally are, on ae-
•ount of the evluuveness of witnesses 
I the atwenee of |Kwiti?e evidence. 
The graml jury will remain lu-session 
until the ca»e is 
gated. 
No announcement of the results of 
the investigation are expected for 
several days. 
t is re|>orted that a city olflciaJ 
found this notice oosteil on bis gate 
jK»st this morning: 
You are »u^K»se<l U» be a mem-
ber of tbe mo^ and your life is in 
ilauger. ami you lietter look out. 
"COMRXKT." 
The uoti< e was written on a piece 
»f note pa|»er with the wortl "Foun-
tain ' emUtssed in one corner. 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N I S S l K l ) . , 
XTcrmg R e w a r d s for the Part ic i -
pants In the Hol t i»ch-
Ing. 
Frankfort, Ky . , I>ei. 3<J.—While 
there is no great flurry In-iug made, 
•
nevertheless a fact thai comrou-
iiou lietwecn the governor and 
the authorities of tbe counties where 
the recent lynching* have taken 
place-have B!PCU guifig on for several 
days- Tlie requests u|mn which tbe 
governor waited before offering the 
rewards that lie was evidently anx-
ious* to-offer have be^ruu to come in 
at Jas I and in proper form. Tuesday 
Hi1"issued a proclamation, which Was 
nut intend<sl to l»e made public, and 
ua which he offers reward for 
the arrest ami conviction any or 
all cf tho»e WIKI were concerned in 
tbe lynching of Uie nejrro Holt ou "the 
morning of Decern I >er 26. Tbe re-
quest for these rewards came through 
Circuit Judge Owen, whose charge to 
j the grand jury at Owensboro today 
is attracting marked attention. 
It in Haul that rewards h ive lieen,. 
T will IK*, offered for the partici-
pant* HI the Graves county and Kua-
•ellvillc mobs as well. 
L i I D A / T G 
But aQ}'thtugr ia this line remaining 
stock ii yours at any price un^l Ja 
, Ky. , Doc. SO.—A Teri-
liK l>4Mr is operating in 
Aires,ly severs! of lite 
of this town bare lieen 
•There is greet iu<ligustiou1 
ractions. Tbe [Mjlire t one 
but is yet hsve oo clue. 
T V -ONE I K A t t s . 
S f \ V E I N V O I 
Ky. , Dec. 30 —l l eury 
ft n«^ro. was Uxiey sen-
ty-one veers in the 
penilentj^ry for the murder of /s.h 
• aegroboy , ou tbe night 
^ In en alley in this city. 
The trtrfhete.1 only two .leys. 
S T R A I G H T T I P . 
Thle 1 I t ia Mure That . Allison 
Is t l ie .MAC. 
I>ec. t o . — I t is now 
be a certainty tlist Seua-
eau be Secretary of Mate 
•ceept. 
PASSED AWW, 
Mr. lt. C White Did til Nin" 
M I ' c l o c l . ill lite Aflt'rtKM.Ii. 
character ha. 
uiany \V,I. U (,INHI C i t i ren . 
ration at lei 
• ill ileley tlie 
si tWO lIMHltlw. 
rtAKKET*. 
inaiigu. 
I h c 
" A N O T M K U B A I T l . t . 
ni. ird-, as 1.11x1, Make 
l l l * < Is lms. 
Meilrnl, Dec. JO.—Tlie detail, 
have lieen received here of a big bat-
tle *itb the insugenU near Manilla, 
in which live hujilred Cubans were 
slain The S|*uish Ions was small. 
The news of thD great victory has 
, , t«use<l gri-at rejoicing. It is cooB-
.lently lwliete.1 here that the Cuban, 
c >n nevtr recover from the loes of 
Maivo. sml tbe end of the iasurrec-
tlon is thought to bo near. 
ftng ( eimliml t aptnrcJ. 
I Ci ty , Ky. , Dec. SO — ( ! e o 
the daring criminal who 
I frou. a repully moving 1 Iti-
Centrai train la»t Sunday, an.l 
-»na.le his esca|ie from Deputy War-
stisl Klliott. while on his wsy to Co-
luinlms, this stale, was this morning 
raptured ie a badly crippled con-
dition at l.t wraore . 
Iiitllna 
( cnval < 
ArisnM l 
ju i i i | « t t 
„,,.. Tent : 
Danger , of American Naturaliza-
tion. 
lleleua, Mont., Dec »8—UOT. 
Rtckarils lias liectl nolilied by tlw 
state department that John (Jiniberg 
n imturslize.1 cltisen of Uoolana. has 
|teen wavicted In Kitssia of the crimo 
of changing bis nationality without 
the consent of the lu«i>erial govern-
ment snd .entenc- (1 to banishment. 
Aa (Jinslierz has no money to get out 
of Kns.ia he will be eeut to Hilirris. 
writes Kei-retary Olney, unlees fun.Is 
are provhle.1. ( l o t . Bickanls says 
he can do nolliing Ul th* case. a io>-
berg live.1 in tlie c i thern pait of tlie 
•talc for jenrs, aud went to Bussia lo 
iKrp,., ̂ i;tiaiir t.y L. , ) orsln Coetpasj i 
Ca i »oo , l>ec- —May wheat 
intend at K-Hofta \ it . hlglieet point 
tas M4'. and chsiol at H2-8;lb. 
May cum o|wne.l at and 
l«se<i at SA . 
May oats o|icne.l nt 2 0 ' » . auit 
closed al 1 » ' , . 
January |mrk w|H>iteil at $7.60 
b. and cloee.1 at » ; . 5 o . 
January lard o|ietH-.l ul $1. 
and cloeed at $.l.77-#o. 
Jan. nlie i^iene.1 al 9J.JC and 
l oad al $3 77. 
March cotton ofiene.1 at $ti.'.t8 at.d 
cKmc.1 at . 
Jan. collofl ojieuc.1 al $i'>.8 I and 
closed at . 
Clearances of wtieat and flour for 
today are 2A0.000 buslie's. 
A R E L A T E D BET 
Mr. J. T . Perr lHc P a j s a Kentucky 
W a g e r . 
The latest election bet to lie peid 
was fully obligal<*l this nftcrnoon at 
I :SO on Broadway. Mr. J. F. l'er-
rine, of the .Ifeenut company, liet 
that Bryan would carry Kentucky, 
and Mr Abe LivingsU.u Injt that lie 
sroul.ln't. 
As a result, this afterntsin Mr. 
Perrine wlieele.1 Mr. Livingston from 
Second and Broadway to Thlnl ami 
Itniadwsy, in a wheelbarrow on a 
sack of |>eaiiuta. Mr. Livingston 
carried a big placard I waring numer-
ous inscriptions, and tlie eight evoked 
OOI .i.leraj.le merriment. 11.1th were 
In such a ludicrous •Ituation thst few 
people knew which was paying tbe 
C E N K R A L M A M A O K R 
Judge Sander Distr ibutee Fa' 
at Eroin * l t o « U O 
and CoaU. 
J udge Saudert bekL 
morning at H o'clock 
having oilier [irosjie<-Uw» 
band. 
Tom Tis.!ale, the young 
charged with striking Contactor 
O'Mera over the bead with a chair 
pleaded guilty and was find f 10 and 
costs. 
Barbara Newton was tried for us-
ing insulting language towards her 
husband. IAIU Newton, and acquitted. 
IXJU Newton was f ien lined $10 
aud costs for using insulting language 
towarils her. This is the mulatto 
girl who in \ ear. past has won con-
siderable fame as Barbara Kankin. 
Thia is the first trouble site bas had 
with her husband since they were 
married. Iler fatiier, who li v. 
Lyon county, is quite wealthy, aad 
.lie recently came into [.isseesion of 
f l.'iOO, which she iuveeted in a home, 
getting married snd settling down, 
sppnrently to lead a different life. 11 
apfiears that her latest efforts have 
become irliaoine and she cannot oret-
couie her erstwhile habits. 
Krauk Koss was fined I I for drunk-
enness. 
Tsylor Murphy was in the city 
this morning to get s warrant again.t 
Wm- Valentine, the man arrested for 
stcaliug geese. It sp|iea.s that be 
has lieen doing his pilfering on Ike 
wholesale plan, and a large number 
of geeee that be has sold m the city 
have been found and identified by 
tbe rightful owners. A great mauy 
of the police hi lievc that Valentine 
was io with tlie oilier two men. Scott, 
and McGraw, who were held oTer for 
.lealing turkeys s day or two ago. 
l i t is moruing William Catee, of 
Kowtandtowu, swore out a warrant 
again.i two mulatto girls named j continne to wish tliem Mrr rm 
Pcffer for using shusive labfuage l. 
wards Ins children, charging that 
Linn 1'effer. one of the girls, q îas-
tise<l tbein. They will be given s 
hearing tomorrow. , 
City Marshal Collins went to Cairo 
this morning on business of s private 
nature, winch lu- declined lo revtjal 
to any cue. It , is lielieve.1 that he is 
at work on some mystery with a g»"od 
reward iu sight. 
8K3-.W7 Broadway . 
10!» 117 N. Th i rd Si-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE 
(I»COBBORATED. > 
ROCKS' 
G r e a t I n y e n t o r y S a l e 
A Hote l Kails. 
T o r t , Dec. M — T h e ET-
maile Sii assignment today 
nefit of his creditors. It 
that the hotel will con-
run. 
SISEJvs C H A N G IO. 
Glls<m A Mcl*hcrMin 
DlaMlvc Par tnersh ip . 
This norniug Meesrs Ed. U. ( i l l -
eon sill W. H. McPherson, the well-
known druggists, disaolve.1 jiartner-
ship. the firm beuoaiiu^ " K d . I I . Ofl-
s<in." Dr. McPherson retiring. 
Dr. (lUson. will hereafter conduct 
ype bisiaes. alone, and Dr Mcl'her-
Mm baa not vet given out what he 
•i l l do. 
The J rui has Lieen ooe of tbe n e t 
popala in ibe city, snd l>olh young 
•MTf lElaXt .o iy Jriands. who will 
T o close out all reserve and surplus goods previous to taking 
diuary "Mark D o » u " Sale, but au.out and out tnoney-lcsing cli 
which w;'l no" lw «een this season. 
LADIES' SHOES. MISSES' SHOES. 
This is not an or-
sale, tbe equal of 
$3.00 . 
S.>.:>0. . 
S'.'.OO. . 
l l .iO.. 
11.25.. 
11.00.. 
. worth ? 1.00 I $2.00.. 
. . worth ?:1.50 
..worth $,!.00 
. . worth $2.50 
..worth $ 2 . 0 0 
.. worth $1 io 
. worth $1.00 
$1.75.. 
11.50.. 
$1.25.. 
11.00. . 
worth $2.50 
. . .worth $2.25 
.. ..worth $2.00 
worth $1.50 
. . . . worth $1-25 
. . . .'north $1.00 
REN'S SHOES 
worth $1.75 
worth $1.50 
worth $1.26 
worth $1.00 
worth . .71 
. < 
1 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
I*MSS 
/ 
Mr. UIITeias* W i l l Probably 
" - Through T o d a y . 
Assistant General Manager M. 
(iilleaae, of Uils division of tlie 1. C , 
will likely pass through tbe c l l j this 
afternoon enmiite from Memphis tu 
1/outsrille. Hy WM in Fulton today. ,v 
Mr. U. C. White, aged C4, senior 
memlier of the commission firm of 
While & Flournoy, «lietl a 9 o'clock 
la-«t night at his residence, corner of 
Kighth ami Clav. after a years' ill-
ness from a paralytic stroke. Alniut 
twelve, montlis since he was pros-
trated by an attack of paralysis, but 
gradually bccame better until he 
could attend to'business. 
About; three months since, how-
ever, he became worse, ami had 
other at Licks, finally succumbing. 
Tlie deceased came to Paducah 
altout IHTtK ami was oue «»f the ln'st 
known and moat highly resjiecled 
citizens. 
l ie was a Virginian by birth, but 
al ore time live*I in Mississippi. He 
formerly owned a grocery. 
The deceased was a n cml»cr of 
the Broadway M. K. church aud of 
iPlain City IxMlge of Masons. He 
was honorable ami upright ami had a 
great many friends here. He leaves 
liesidesa wife, two nous, Itohiju and 
Hugh While ami' four daughters: 
Mrs. (Jeorge Irvatf, Mrs. C. S. 
Johnson, Mrs M. W. .Johnson aud 
Miss Katie White. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
yet lieen mode, but the burial will 
likely take place tomorrow. 
MK. ( i l l . B E R T RF.M<»NS. 
M r slim Foster P p p d n f c d ; Aaalst-
imt Postmaster. 
Assistant Postmaster Frank (ill-
bert today resigned his |Kis)li(in ami 
Postmaster Clark ap|K>iuted Mr. Jas. 
Foster to succeed him. 
Mr. Foster took charge this moru 
ing. and is familiar with the duties, 
having been under instructions in tbe 
office for several weeks. 
MarriuKc Ltoenaea. 
Clerk (tralinm fodny issued a mar-
riage lics.me'Vi Mr. J. A. Schmidt 
and Miss Lulu .Htraub, of the Flor-
ence .Station neighliorbood. The 
wedding will take place tomorrow 
night at the residence of the bride. 
Jnmes Me-Knight ami Nancy 
Koach, colored, were a so licensiHl to 
marry. _ 
Judge Samlers did not go out to 
take the de|)ositiou of Mr. Kohl. 
Hughes, who is repute*! as beiug 
hopelessly ill, this morning, as he in-
tended. Mr. Hughes is the venera-
ble father of Mr John Hughes and 
Mrs. .1 oc \y j j j j _ sriî 1-
tuuilllloirwss re|M»rUil as being sccb 
that no <le|>osiliou could 1>« takeu, 
hence Judge Sanders did not go out. 
FOUND AT LAST. 
Relative* of Kev. Alonzo Moore, 
Colored, Find Him. 
H e Died ill the City Hospital Here 
and Was I!uric<I Iu 
Potters ' F ie ld 
Tlie remains of Rev. Alonzo 
MOQTS, an old colored preacher who 
died of consumption at tlie city hos-
ital several mouths since, sml were 
buried at the county graveyard, were 
exhumed by Undertaker Chas. Roth 
yesterday afternoon ami Unlay 
ship|>ed to bis relatives in I'inckney-
ville, Ky. , on tbe steamer liuttorff. 
Tbe old man died here uukuowu 
and uuwept, but seems to have ouce 
I Mien quite a prominent man auioug 
his people. 
•• BR O K ET TIIF. CALF 
l l i iu • 
F I V E ARi O C T . 
Flock Is SliKbil> Jailer M i l l e r s 
De fec tcJ . 
Jailer Miller lost several boarders 
today, for six prisoners completed 
terms in the county jail today for 
petty larceny. 
George Watson, (Jeorge Lewit*. 
Cla)bum Cawborn. Chas. Marshall 
and Chas. Woodson, col«re«l. wire 
releasetl. but Bud Scott, wbo was 
sentenced for stealing wheat, will ln-
beld for stealing a horse from a man 
living near Maxon's Mills. 
H o l i d a y s 
Y o u r 
/ 
For f - e e t . 
t a., fit tlie 
t: ttr.' biy. 
a vacation-
m. Dress them 
M A M t l l l . l . V M . i U l a ^ i — i 
Mar t W o r t h and M 
Andre«*ht C n i L d . 
Miss Mary Wurth. of West Broad-
way, and Mr. George Andrccht. a 
well Known young harness mrker of 
tbe city, were united in marriage 
last night at « o'clock at the resi-
dence of the bride, at Broadway and 
Sixteenth street. Rev. Breuckuer. 
tbe Lutheran church, officiating. 
. The couple left st 8 o'clock tli 
morning for a short bridal trip. 
F o r O h M r o c t IOII . 
Officer Frank Harlan 'his after-
noou served warrants Co\ington 
Bros, and the proprietor t>f Noah's 
Ark for olwtructiiyjj the sitluwaiks, 
with gootU boxi-s. 
thein recrea 
m 
e e Specit lists : One of our Specialties is 
r another is Low Price and tfaere are others 
pair of shoes 
sensibly and 
another is 
' 331 Broadway. 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
. 
The F inest Line 
P e r f u m e s 
Vt ho Did n U t i l e Hreaklng 
self, F r o m Account . , 
Two young men of the West Kud 
bed considerable eijwnsive fun a few 
days ago. Tbey are mere boya, ami 
one inc luded to " b r eak " hi. It-
er's Jersey calf. IIia father Is aome-, 
what a race horse admirer, has a few 
blooded animals, and a One $35 set 
of harness lo go with each one. 
The boya took down one set. no 
doubt concluding that tbe "ok l 
gent" bad loo many anyhow, cut It 
down to fit the calf, and "borrowed" 
a new cart frotp tbe alable. The calf 
was coerced into the harness and tbe 
v(fling men got aboard an.l turned 
him intb the oomiiio". Tlie bovine 
seems to bare been the only thing 
that came out of tbe ensuing con 
fusion whole. Tlie cart <raa picked 
np as kindling wood and III* hoys got 
lost early tn the skuttle. Tbe calf 
waan't able to get l*i:k borne for a 
i]ay pi two, aud when he "did be 
wasn't recognized. Tlie seals of the 
UO)i' panto afe now in mourning. 
Kver Ijrnugl 
di .plsycl al 
You are cordial 
Illinois Washed Coal 
If you want the brst coal in the city you cAu «:et it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
of 
N e l s o n S o u l e ' s A O r u g S t o r e . 
ST. - LOUIS - AND/ -BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
^ \ N 
vitel io. 
No clinkers, no dirt; 
Coal far excels all oth* 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
»ut pure, clean coa\. Our Egg 
coal for grates or stoves. Our 
Washed Pea G^-al beatis ths world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price .the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as Qheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bijaP \ Try our coal and you will 
use no'other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES 
'wil l make 
Nobby 
& ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal ( ouipeny. 
Suit 
or Overcoat. 
y 
C A M . ON, III M. 
NO. 333 BROADWAY 
J O S . P E T T E R , THEJEWELER, 
Will apprrciato your patronage. Hanules everything in the 
J E W E L R Y I _ i X 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
A Tlsl ACflDN (il AU VN I KKU. 112 S O U T H I U l K i l S T R E E T 
A 
AFRAID OF 
Invite a Thorough 
Our Books and Press 1 
at All Times, 
n 
otton of 
> m 
P a t r o n i a e Our A d W r t w e r s and 8bow tfw«r Apprecia-
tion of Their KiKouragenwnt of Ovr Enterprise. 
PAOICAB, KT., Dec. 14, 18W. 
We, tbe undersigned, Mtnager, Circulator and Preeeaan, 
do hereby certify tliwt there were printed and circulated thia 
d V by the 8 r » PI-BLISHIXG CO. twtMn hundred oep»e« ol the 
Pab i cau DAILY St-N. The same vera aent out to regular 
flde aubecribers, and our liat ia growing daily. 
F . M. K u u u . Manager 
S. A l l i n , City Circulator. 
ED. Wrri i iBi i ioToa, Preaaman. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me I y the abore parties 
thie 26th dfiy of December, 1896. 
W . F. PAXTOM, Notary Public. 
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BHBBMA* for secretary of state 
would meet the hearty approval of 
the American people. 
' 'Bamii.ii what a great matter 
little fire kindleth." The greatest 
events often have their beginnings iu 
small and trivial matters. We never 
know how far reaching may lie tbe 
results of ourtytnallest act. 
WITH a debt of $425,000,000 on 
account of the island of Cul.a sound 
business sense would seem to dic-
tate a re'eaac of the island to pre-
vent utter bankruptcy to the mother 
country. But Castilian pride will 
atand in the way of the consideration 
of anything but the continued dom-
inance of tlie moribund monarcliy iu 
tbe queen of tbe Antilles. 
Tiir. "bear i egs " before the ways 
and means committee of the house 
hegau last Monday and thus far there 
has developed a spirit of moderation 
on tbe part of tbe manufacturers 
which leads to tbe belief that the de-
msnds for protection in the new tariff 
bill will aol be exorbitant. The ten 
dency is to seek rather an eularged 
market by reciprocity treaties with 
those countries which promise us tlie 
best markets with only adequate pro-
tection against tbe pauper prices paid 
in Europe for labor. 
KrroBTt in the direction of sn 
international monetary conferee 
with a view to bringing about tbe 
much desired international arrange-
ment for the free coinage of both 
gold sod ailvrr at a ccmmoo ratio io 
all im|«>rtant countries may l>ear 
fruit and it ia hoped tbey will, but 
time will be repaired to perfect these 
arrangements. A w l it is even doubt 
ful whether with tbe immense oul|mt 
o l ..eer sad its consequent de-prea-
aioa ia price It will ever resume iia 
" M HBS 1 leave boose sgsin 1 think 
I shall register from Arkansas.' sali 
a prominent citiaen tester lay, apeak-
ing ia view of tbe recent outrages 
upon law and order oommitled by 
mob* ,n various parts of tbe state 
Thia sentiment of shamefacedness i n 
view of the record we here made 
ahared by many good iieople. and un-
less tbe spirit of disorder l« stamped 
out by adequate measures it will 
spread That incalculable in-
jury has already lieeu done 
tbe business interests of tbe 
(Mote cannot lie do ibted. It will 
take years of good order to restore 
tbe prastige lost througbjlbese Ispsts 
into herltarism. The courts of the 
• 'Alt are not only competent but 
willing and anxious to enforce the 
penalties of the law against violaU rs 
Tuere is no shadow of excuse for 
depriving tbem of their prcn-galives 
by the commission of crime*. of eip,al 
turpitude aitli those it is intruded to 
avenge. „ 
every effort io their power io thia di-
rection tbey abould be indicted for 
malfeasance of office. Tbe recdfcd 
this state haa made tbe laat few 
weeks passes all previous records in 
this or other states and every goon 
citizen is put to shame iu its contem-
plation. 
Tint numerous failures of banking 
institutions, largely national banks, 
just at a time when a general revival 
of bu-ioees is going on, is a subject 
of marvel to many. Yet a careful 
comideratioa of the subject and an 
examination of tbe facts in relation 
to each of the failures leaves no 
doubt tbat these 'tailurea are the 
legitimate Iruit of illegitimate bank-
ingln a majority ot instances and in 
some, at least, the direct result of 
revival of business, which created a 
demand (or money theretofore resting 
quietly iu the bank vaults. When 
withdrawals liegao to coine tbe bank-
ers suddenly discovered tbat they had 
invedeel their holdings too beavily in 
real estate on which they were un-
able to realize and no recourse was 
left tbem but suspension 
By far the most import-
ant failure that has occurred was 
that of the National Bank of Illinois, 
at Chicago, whose liabilities ran high 
up into tbe millions of dollars. This 
failure Is traceable directly to the 
reckless methods of tbe aecoud vice 
president aud manager, who oot-only 
made immense loans on insufficient 
collateral, but speculated on bis owa 
account with the funds of the bsnk 
and frequently a i d over a long |>e-
rtod of time falsified the accounts of 
tbe bank and qfosred bis irregular-
ities by deceiving tbe directors. The 
success with which be blinded the 
lioard of directors is evidence 
enough of the waut of care on the 
part of this body, who trusted in the 
integrity of the manager rather than 
in|stric: business methods for the pro-
tection of the funds intrusted to their 
care. When tbe weak aud dishonest 
institutions sre weeded oat. the fail-
i-res wi'l cease? 
prop luod convention 
I miS, III. whisk 
rith T i n 
•*|IJ'II |I !!»' 
expected to bring aliout s fiesce with 
Spsni.-li sovereignty snd a large 
measure of autonomy for the island, 
may place this governmedV^g a |ies 
lion which would be 
Aa incident that occurred il 
course of tbe hearings before the 
Ways and Means committee on Mon-
day forcibly illustrates tbe difficul-
ties agaiust which American manu-
facturers, infsnt or otherwise, hsve 
to contend in their efforts to compete 
with the European producers. Mr 
A . H. Jones, of Philadelphia was be-
fore the committee in the lutereat of 
a tariff on quinine. He related the 
following circumatam 
A Herman manufacturer of the 
drug was |>aasing tbrougnt the estab-
lishment which Mr. JonesYeprescnts 
in Philadelphia. It was \boul the 
time tbat tbe girla employe\ in tbe 
place were leaving for home. He 
remarkod tbat tbey were very well 
dreasel, and asked whst they were 
paid. Mr. Jones told him $5 s 
week. Mr. Jooes then asked what 
tbe girla in similar estsblishments in 
Germany received. Tbe Herman 
answereei 13c a day in winter, and in 
summer tbeae aame 'girla worked in 
tbe fielda. Tbe men employed in tbe 
German manufactory receive.I. Mr 
Jones waa informed, about 50c a 
day. Tbe American workingtnan re-
ceived $1.50 a day. 
Does any sane jierson believe that 
with such odds against him the 
American manufacturer can compels 
successfully with tbe European man-
ufacturer and obtain the proportion 
of trade he should have in our own 
aouqJ.ry. By the reduced aales he is 
enabled to make be is com|iel!ed to 
work s reduced force. Ttjc quinine 
industry ia comparatively an jinimpor 
tant one, there being comparatively 
f »w employed in it, but tbe same con 
ditions obtain with 
industries Tbe same people who 
pay 1} cents a day for girls and wo-
men, and fifty cents a day for men in 
the quinine industry pay pauper wa-
ges In every other industry and place 
every competing industry in this 
country at an equivalent-disadvantage 
How then is it jioseible for the la-
boring men of this country to lie 
paid preseot wages if their products 
are Isft io open competition with 
those of Europe. 
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Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Material 
Apples and Orang 
T 
All Sisss, All 
M e n ' s . L a d i e s ' 
L A T S S T H T Y L S 8 , 
resh Canned 
HOME-MAPE LARD A 8PE 
Telepnone 119 
ths from 01 
C h i l d r e i 
E x t 
8 , & C . 
T Y . 
Cor. 9th and Trimble Sts. 
a e 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY: 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place in town ,to gel lifet 
G R A P H S for the Holidays is at 
W i Mtk i 
« Specialty if 
Higb biadt 
UU,h< Wirt. 
lass PHOTO-
BRUCE'ft STUDIO. 
112 8. Third Street. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having baked a 'nr^e lot of vt-rj fine 
F R U I T G f J i K B S , 
We can offer you same for lens money limb you I all make 
them at home. We also have a Hue lu.^ of all kin-is of 
B R E A D A N D CAKES . 1 ' 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 SOUTH SECOND S T R E E T . 
Is the Pos i t i on of the I . 0 . 
r ow l by the 8 t n . 
ter-in-law, while 
ia tl _ 
trimmings. 
17 ln. black 
former price I I 
$4 in. black 
former (Wice I U 
in. black toil' 
p r i c e , I L10 . 
» l la. Vmek talfctta 54c, 
price $1 00. 
>2 in. plain and fancy lienialine, 
l iki . lortaer price I t 00. 
Kxtra toe of silk aad 
al pncea |o cloae. 
25 ptexfee real tofc-bau 
former jalce 8c to 19c.. 
15 pieejea flue lord 
former price 25c lo bwv. 
All Vails, Oriental* Silka a si Pil-
low Slip I.ace at cost. I nil less. 
10 doa. white lauuilriext slurtt l i e 
former price 75c 
5 iloa. white Inutnlra-d shirts, 5€J 
former price 85c. 
4 dox. white laiftidrfeel shirk, 73o| 
former price I I Of. 
15 deu. white Unlaeudried thirts, 
33c, former pno*, 50*J. 
10 doa. white unlanmlried Shirts, 
42c, former prie* 65o. 
A large brok« » lot of nun's ruder-
wear, ask tei sea tbem. 
We have scene rspea in l'knsh ami 
Cloth at unheard uf prioes, look at 
our Jackets ami children's wra|». 
Tlie pricea name--1 on mattings and 
carpets should close the entire line in 
one week. 
We stand ready to eave you money 
ou ever Ulng. 
Our Show Caaes. Counters. Sbelv-
ng etc. are all for ssle. 
Paducah Nee-els Have So I c u r of 
tbe Remova l ol the Shops. 
The folleiwiug letter* from si 
cial of the Illinois Central railroad is 
self-explanatory. and >heuld put a 
—i . . I quietus on those Mlows who seem s» relation to other I : , , , determined to keep liefore our 
ple the bugaboo of tbe removal d the 
sho|ie. Why tbey should — 
e n s S h o t ^ J i ^ ^ 
A L L H E W G O O D S . 
Trilby, Orient and Razor 
W . A . K O L i L i E Y . l 
- s s i c r e c m ^ o r — 
T H E C C L C B H A T E I > — / 
F m k ; , T s r c - Y m l i . t i . Q.'f Jap * M M f i t H « « a 
* CIGftRS ^ 
Strictly llsvana filler. HAND SAOE. 
I aui carry ing the largest and most 'Meet stock 
mestic pqies in the O t y . 
BOLD-BUG i W 16 TO I S i l n r 
Tbe latter are NovelUes. 
Smolunf lobaocos. 
It will pay yon to call ami examine my entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E V , 
ol Irnjiorv 
Pipes s r i B M S 
Have afco an immense lot ot C 
SCHOOL SHOE 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMAI. 
tYe are going to sail oar Vhildr^a'a Shoe, at tbe 
S M A L L ^ M r i H O F I T . 
We want |o draw jesir childrea'Mraile, we want yoar rhlldt 
up in oor Shoea, then tbey will trade «•*!• aa all their Uvea, 
not trailing with us. aak on. of our n i t m u about our Shoes, 
our way of treating our clients—aaei their (eet. s 
George Bern ha 
line sn\ thing in tlie Grurevy 1 
ami Priivisi,^ Line that yoa 
letter this is not apparent, 
aa follows: 
Cpit Aoo, Dec. 18th, l s w . impo r e , ( freen, tltH-ftiresI ofuff 
J. P. Hodge. Esq I w l l i , ' l l inarlvM in fltwid-
f d . W h e i i y oa want a p ^ e c t l y 
el , , 
M 'n 'g editor DAILT S in , 
S T I L I . W A T F . l t K I N S DKF.I ' . 
Kew |ieopie who do not visit ths 
council chsmber know that one of 
tbe l - l • i im-| | Qf ^ 
Paducah. K\ 
DEAR Sia :—Yeeur issue of llci elli-
qer 21st has lieen forwarde.1 to me 
1 note therein au editorial iu relation 
lo tbe handling of tlie shops at Padu-
cah in which the fieieilion of the com-
pany is corrsctly staled. 
As a rule we undertake to do the 
bulk of our work on engiuvs anil cars 
during tbe summer mouths, when 
tbe business is slack and engines aud 
pure art id* for hoipe am! medit-
inal use- yuu will Mml it in our 
famou* OLD BATTLE AX at 
per i^itllou. 
SCHWAB L l y l OK CO. 
2'Ki Broaelttav, 
11(1? allWrTTTTir i." rarely 
CI-UN^IIkill lie 
svlest pSPhsliy 
h»r v 
IJ ho. 
THK mob spirit that is a'iroad in 
K -ntnrky iiinet be quell s). These 
men who rusk into tbe very teeth of 
ft t h ' «Mirt and lake their victims, 
when there is every effort bc-u/ made 
to enforce tlie law. afid theie is every 
arideniV tliat the 
made to feel Its hea i
must be made to understand tbat in 
the view of the laws of Kentucky 
and of ita jeople they are notliiug 
more nor leas than rile murderers. 
They mnat be made to ait in the 
prisoners' dock ami wear Hie felon's 
stripes. AH law abiding citizens of 
Kaalacky hope that the courts and 
officials at Oweoaboro and Ms yield 
w.ll not falter ia their efforts to bring 
to Jastioe these men who are debaa 
k g tha (air aame of Kentucky, 
bringing the people into disrepute all 
orer tbe civilised world. I f tbe 
court aad officials fail to pat forth 
excceelingly re-
|K-llent to s majority of the peeepi e. 
I t is propeised. it may be presumed, 
thst tlie l 'uited States indnce tbe 
Culiaua to Isy- down their aims. 
t V agreement of Spain lo grant 
them home rule. Should tbey not 
fit to do so, then I 'ncle Sam is 
supposed to bring sotne kind of pres-
sure ui bear to compel tbeia to sub 
mit. No one familiar with the his-
tory of Spain liellevea fur a moment 
shi will release her grasp of the 
pocket books of tlie islsnil or grant 
an item of liberty she is ne>t ce«n-
pe'Ieel to grsnt. Should tlie Cuhsns 
find themselves lieing oppressed after 
ubuitt ia; , L'ncle Sam would be 
aupirne. d lo step io sn silence their 
grumblings, being sponsor to Spain 
fe>r tlielr goo I lieliavlor. The Amer-
ican )teop'e want nothing to do 
with an arrangement that will place 
tbe Hinted' Stales, tlie siqijKised home 
snel nursery of liberty. In a [sisiiiero 
requiring it to rivit the chains of the 
moe' I a'cful monarchy of moelern 
times oliout tlie necks of s people 
wliv hsve shown themselves jsissessed 
of the not/o rjnalitiea ao frequently 
exhibiteel by Ibe Cubftna. Spain 
would give no guaranty. What she1 
would consider great freedom, to the 
peeiple of tbia country would sp|s-ar 
abjcct slavery. After tbe insurgents 
had laid down their arms snd ceased 
te> contend for their l l l i frlv the 
vengeful government of S|iaiii would 
agaiu begin In draw the sbsckels 
lighter *nel tighter, while Ibis gov-
ernment would be conqieiled to stand 
by ami say " W e promised to aes tbat 
you liehavad youraeleee. You must 
be good . ' ' Will the Ataericen pan-
pie willingly be placed In this posi 
for thai (Hirpoae. lu the winter 
time, when the daya are sbeirt and 
we have use for all of tlie ei|uiiimeut 
that we can cooimaud, we reduce the 
working hours in preference to re-
comes to doing b(« whole duty by during Ibe force, and In l!ua way 
the cily on all queetions, however. | keeji our equl|Kneol up in su econo-
ever men-
tioned in tlie [-.(-ers, ss be is not in-
cline-l to long i,|M-ecbes or msking I 
displsy of himself. Vt'lien i t ] 
all 
Christ I^eibel is generally correct. 
His work as councilman ia done with 
the aame business spirit with which 
he attends lo his own affairs. 
exhaust* the strength of tlir salts. As 
stimulation of the olfae-i"r\ m rirs is 
"JM -l.-l,.. m WUAI, ,,1'llui ,-r.et1!.-- !f 
Isoinie. nc-eMsry 1-, rrr..w the supply, 
ard o a c rnrhnltH-d Ihe slave -sill ac 
es-pt nothitie that does not yield full 
e Irtues. The story is I old of sn elderly 
ladv who calls U|K . I , e chemist e.ery 
•a., we Ihrs-e <1nys and request, Ibe rs* 
plenishinir nf no fewer thsn eight 
•re* innjr t-oirles, son., of .t hk-h sre not 
of a diminutive BMC.—N. Y Journal. 
A happy man is 
ooe. I t is li 
cheerful or 
ing from a dii 
nasty liule cough 
that peopis will go 
day suffering froai 
disorders when relief 
tallied- Dr. I M I ' i Pi 
cures ce>U| ba snd colds 
lions. It is swift and si 
sll druggists 
always s healthy 
happy or, 
is suffer. 
cold or « 
mical manner 
Tbe l l l in . * Central, as you will J 
fled, take* rare of its men lo th- FOHElUN OOSbir 
Ileal of Its ability. We h v « bc*i - | a l.urope a» this lime « » e t7 
•OBMWhs dliappointed at tbe rim- too.*- men are ready to take tbe field 
dition of .siness and have made re- in a fortnight. 
ductioos st sll of our shops, tlie —The Parisian whistles atthe theater 
tieeu done at l'ailiicab. . order to aho» his disgust; Ike U s -
There is no disposition to reduce Ibe dot-r to sh-.» his delight and approval, 
" c a s t Paducah any more than we ^—^here law house ia l>rla eeeapled 
o o d e r f u l j p ^ j b i j . J u Kn,| pn^erly protect tbc W " " * " ' • " h " J" yeara 
from day to 
distressing 
easily ob-
T » r i joney 
sll d«sor<|e 
Sold by 
• terests of » l l . never |uid sny rent, the landlord being tiuknoun 
clatiuad that ilurltig the last 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. I ^ 
k i W < a 
I A Y » \ O J 
\ 14 M E A T * A i m tVjTRTfcKS A le . ' 
> N H A N D . 
437-441 S. Third St. 
Sain Stark Distilling 
( j S ^ . s — D I S T I L L E R S o r T i l l -
IfERNDAl̂ i 
iBOURBOH! 
CELEBRATED 
Ferndale Bourbon and Ri 
W M K K F V 
e also, iltstiir aatl sell the lieat Semr Msvli l . l 
whiskey in thtfs^su Msil onlers given s|ssl 
attention. Jugs. lVixea snd Is.ttles fumis l j 
free. No. 1*0 Soulh Second hirewt 
> 
I will 
I8'J<, st 10 
siaad of j . 
Second street 
ontcry to tbe 
of goesls and 
wliole. Tel 
of sale. 
Assignee 's Sale, 
ooday, January 4, 
k a. m., at tbe old 
hen, No. ICS Soutl, 
ffer for sale at public 
beet bidder the stock 
ores of I Cohen aa a 
ade known al time 
J. V , G a c i r . 
I . Cobeo. 
|f tlie |«ui>le of 1'aiKicoh will ligvy ,, 
I little confidence in Ihe Illinois Ceo-1 „ J e i r , b u l „ , „ p e ^ ^ f o r , j ^ . 
|t will not be u.l -placed- We 00u carried by the rsilruoels of IVumvk 
very kindly towards tbem aud we , haa l-een kllle<l. 
Will do everything that we cootisl- — Tbequeei, sigrsoo sc aeeeage tliese 
ently can to help out tbe interests of photographs s -lo\, snd ..fien a murk 
that city. Yours truly, torger numbei, for presentation to h « 
J. H. HASAHA.V, frteii-Us: home sn.l si-road. 
Seconel VI e 1'ros.dcait. ' " * r r w l v e . 1 by 
* a a. Ahvsalnlaa dnrln» hleoareer- at hia 
A N e w I N T O X I C A N T . 
A nlbt suit of fi 
easy pay nfeula 
Bro.. new 
205 South 
The only yay that can con-
vince you tha* we can,*elf^ yoa furni-
ture cheaper than any hause la the 
city Is to calf to see our goods and 
get |>rlcew. / 
J. W I.OKW A Boo . , 
d id If 'i <3 snel 205 S. Third St. 
birth, on hia marrlsee morn, and at hia 
death. At all other, timra he alnna 
sonp luid water 
Or*.k.inM« Bmll. rmm l.hal. , , 
las Sweuine Mils. ', ' " t i n t ' s canal, la 
The very latest w,rt of dmn l enne . is f "/ . ' 0 " ' c " ; , r ' : " l 1 •>' <« Keti.lal. 
that'which. It has Iwen discovered ^ ""••norlac,|. Th,. u.wn iaSM miles 
Fope* from the wtanHidmlat i r -nei f * , n . . t T " " ' ' , ' 5 ' b , , , b / 
IBLllllai sella, ** 
So great a hold boa the amelliug «•' <"le»eland. mother 
sella habit gained upon ths thod.ru , ! , „ . . . " ' ' " h " 
woman that wben sha Is deprlveel of , . " ' h •-''- Is sn snlent 
them ^ experience. .11 U » . rar ing r " " ' ' ' « . oolv 
that agthlt Ow person wbadeswty l o v « " I , " ' " " ' 1 
liquor and finds himself deprived of I t I ° 0 0 , 1 " 0 p ' ' " " ' ' T r a n s v a a l . 
Thia week we will oiler every 
cloak in oar store at Just yne 
half of original pVice. No re-
marking, no aew tickets—i-wi 
simply pal just one halt ui what 
the 1-ig tails for. t i l ls is a 
aplentlkl opporUinity ft-r t'ciae 
who need a cloak lei ge| a goeal 
one of Uiis year's sty Is st IcV 
than cost of tbe material and 
making. 
U N T I L T H E N E W Y E A H A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E KOIt I 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N 1 
Where you can find many uacful tad appropriate I I O L 
I D A Y G I F T 8 . Tbia ia your chance to aave H 
cent, on evary pair of Ladiua , Men's aud 
We have t l * 
Children's S^W. 
ALL PERSO 
INDEBTED TO US 
Finest Cheap 8hoes and 
Le Cheapest Fine Sh< 
is TUB crrr. 
Will plaaae p » j by Uie Hist of I 
Jsnuary, aa w« wish to slsit the! 
new year with oo Aid arreiuuts. 
L B . Q g M C o . 
B L R N K E T S . 
We hare than—Heavy. Kipe and All Wool. Also c l * q . g r a t i s r ^ f f 
five per teat ott on every |iairi 
Ladies- hp M m FURNISHING GOODS 
Basr TJI I U I I »an IAIWBST 1'»I, k, ( 
Holiday Books, 
i 
lion. No , a thousand limes, No! 
J 
Important Nol le* . 
All |>crse>ns knpwing tbemselvee in-
dtbteel to the Unas of Kogera t b f 
still John Kogc r * Son sraJltfrehy 
warned to call p i I setl l^Me same al 
once al my owlce , 117 Heiuth 
Fourth street,/antf thereliy save to 
themselves coys, as I will lie forced 
lo proceed W law lo collect same, 
unless o lhe t^ f e set tie. I promptly 
Ki> H . Pi a r i e s 
Receiver of Rogera * King and John 
Rogers * Son. t l t l t f 
8ome of the sails are of easeaalvs 
Strength and ptoduee a sort of stupor 
moat gratifying to the eletlm. Mors 
than one woman has been suspected of 
drinking alien really her Inebriety haa 
resulted from s too liberal nae of the 
aoMAIIng bottle. 
Hot 'oog Sgo a Idled -opum w*« 
earrled from Ihe cloakroom at a grand 
reception In loeidon lo a Slate of help 
Igssnass, A bottle waa found in ths 
folda of |Kr gow n containing matter of 
| strength anMelept to take awav the 
bessta u4 sn eedlaary jwraoo The ru 
(nor spread with wonderful precision 
that my lady waa a confirmed drunkard 
the smelling sella theory being de-
rided 1rj the majority—and tha vlethn 
fsiinij H neeeaaerjr im retire from ifee 
social rlrele she had long arace-l 
Inilolgence In this habit may ba ex 
KKLTTI 'IT Ihs ae^owed subject aopa 
—When Manlial Ik-ethics , waa la 
Kwypt with Napolcqr, he „ a insanely 
In lovo nlth Wn.e \ ieonti, and com-
mitted ao many al-surdltles that among 
hia Intimates he s ia known as Chef da 
In Faction ties Amoureaa Among hia 
Other follies was Ihe erection of a tent 
next to his own; lie cemverted It Into a 
temple lo the niiwlnme, erected an altar 
to her picture, before which he buraed 
Incense every morning 
fsail.I, Apple Pfc. 
I.lee a podding dish with |»«tr. and 
pere, quarter and cor* ennugh spplea 
lo (III it; aeld setirsr to taste, one clove le 
every three apples, s Inrre pinch of 
perwdeved elnnnmon, hnlf Ihe rested 
Had of a lemon. An Inverted rnpahonld 
he placed In th. eent.r to bol.l lb . Juiee. 
rhls pie can be made In s large, mw|). 
am or small dish.—Itoslon Rmlget 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
John J, Dorifli 
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PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
D W 
TF.LKPI I t lM^ 200. 
( l ive oa \our l a l M r y if you 
rat claas Work aad prompt 
Avery. 
and 116 118 North Klflk Mtrwet, 
N « « » I'ALMBB l lou 
Agent for Odell Ty|»w 
tort. La 
Price 1*0.00. 
Teachers, ami u 
for lllnleh 
of all. 
I T N » Oaly Exclnalve l i>^ , LE HUSH In the W y i Prom 8 
» » ' ( t o December 1 le the BRUT SKASt iN few R H U S ? } . W K Inrtte t 
' • « " C K W H E E L S and get Bottom Priewe oa same. J 
1 / i . B . I ' U U V K A K , Usnsgar. 
Grade 
cycle 
Mr. J . F . Covington» wbtf resided 
at Sixth ami Clay streets. baa a most 
remarkable ben. The fbwl has three 
lege, and every egg she waa.ever re-
sponsible (or—and the number is al-
most incalculable-—vu aa rough and 
iinshapclv a 9 a mock orange. For 
some time past the hen haa attracted 
considerable attention in the locality 
w here she ia kept, and this ia at Cof* 
fee Landing. Tenn. If a be were-
brought to i'adueah no doubt a great 
imny people would gq to ace the 
freak. 
of the ex-
ifcd to the 
r nou»e to 
!ER. I tx> 
.-, \ j 
v O f f S T E K * Air 
S. Third Sf. 
r»lu.n 
4r 
Nurwwvill* 
l.ri«nirai «Hy 
Ar l>HlteTtlkr 
I ID> iBOAlt 
SoPTS »k>i 
l.r I tn< iimeil . 
I 
' l - »rJKoti « uf« 
Ar l*»dii«-»li 
lit l'»OU. Ah 
ArrK«lu>c l.V Kull.'D 
Ar M'Mnphi-
»ur»»m hui pia ^ ^ 
loupm II «*»••» 
. : t t |mu I * atn 
4 »S it in 
7 » »ia 
II M mm 
No JuB 
FALL STYLES 
design• and ctdoi 
readv for-your \n 
Kioeat line *l 
In ail the labs 
The) re in now 
[MM-tinu. 
Picture I louldings 
XlfcAlU w pa 
V 12 »IU II |im 
12 IU 1>IU I Ih.StB 
IS Si [mt | l '•>m 
; us pui a io »ui 
i Ik i»in s » iuu 
t a* j.m 7 i»» AID 
7 ¥> *in P® 
Iu the 
Havoyou sect 
A Y A R D 
i i*rtoee Reasonable 
>F FACES. 
\j(M>I> work. 
L. P. B A L T W A S A R , 
428 It way. l'i»der ^i .Mib; Hoi 
All inlna ran aally 
>.«.£» a* • »try Vu 
c*d«t>J I-w w Unlit* li*l 
tml Or>*n«. cmrryin* 1'ull.ias buBei 
mkrf3nim* rmrr\~ Pa«1 a* I>ut» trill* • 
i>pe - Is unkiu d«ut>i »t w p. tn 
mr»r« MUtrt l tH Uf all j-mou • » * . 
u. rvtr >a souia TlcJist -> « « • MreeUear 
no*Stth« I'oi run 
11 U UArris 
. *u«i AI tbr union t 
rr LOVM wtuuw 
....K W P » . S: IS r 
IS h* p iu. 
t 10 p nt U» os p in 
1 41 P m. II m A U< 
. . s » p Bt, . . .I " 
4 S»i p IB. 1 S rn 
; l* ^ m, 7 l« s w 
wi an. 
> 
in and Ri 
E i L 
• t l Kour Mi t l | 
.•rdera ( l i en t|in-l 
ixl Ixittlee fn ro i . t j 
1 Street. 
N H A L E FOB kit 
S 'DUCTED A T 
>ri»le I I O L 
i) u n th per « ' 
klr ta ' t tfhue,. 
L 
m e S h o e 
»'<ITS SofiD 
I^ST* KAduraa 
Arrive Mctrui» il* 
Paru»»r CUjr 
- Marl.ti 
- c*rfe>o4*<» 
•• muA-an ŷvUls 
« Mi IxhiU 
m'ITa s»it ai< 
L«av«t!» Ia.uIb ....... 
IMU'kney rlll»-
- CArt»>o<lele 
- W »rloti 
•• Parker OIJT 
U,|ri •ImtXt .. * " 
^ ' * - * * 
Hwx> for ro**!* -Ail tr»tn*Tw4*a< 
ba. itr--'»al> r.nniAM r . l ^e 
Attorn 
s. 
tieo.itr«|*rr lo «>(*< 
, ' ' • j t^v 
IS & CRICE, r 
• at - Law, 
7 is a m, * tAi |i io 
KUC s tn, II tAi p ui 
.U JOasa. ... 
12 is p m. I an A is 
i: 4S p ID. * 4*1 • B 
„ t lA) p UI. » W t 
A. L. H A R 
ATTORNE 
H O N . Kourtli 
Will pr»MI" In .11 th» 
CuUclli. >1 • 1.1 lu. prutu| •> 
U'lni. on i . —> 
.t. .l.i.r ii I il r 
_ _ . ulltim P i » » ."J 
K!rl » l »r t..r *l l. ~ l « 1..U0W l » l l t r.l— 
tl .1 , Mir rale*. It wnW 
r . « f jnter iiil.nn.ll.il r . » rT« l l . «v 
l ira*. ~ 1 kT 
h iUk i IIWTi'I V I 'C i i * r 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
In «r>niwcll<«n 
» UI. u 
,ti tl* «Vtithem Parttr 
, the of N.'Tsiubrr 7th. 
l lu«*ti.BAiKantl LtmlsTllI* s 
t f # nl«k\  
aT i l s f l i —IM 
B k B f B Y ' a W 
Ut - - -
.ntbrr^ PacMkf* 
• 'M||H-I Limited, 
n t r A f W 0 
Tua^rt. 
N E W 
I...V 
I I .KA ' 
„ . . » « • ITUH- " A m i i l 
,„ Ihr • * ' r ° > " 
>n- Inn.* I V ! » L> ~ 4"1 
rrrry t " I 
0 GOODSj 
I. Doiiai 
> Broadway/ 
KS. , , 
» t h Klflk Htnwt, 
U"ta I!,,, » » . 
d s B l o j 
> l e S u n t 
for Mlniah 
I all. 
Prom SsptemA 
W K inrtta j 
nam*. 
1AK, t lanafsr . 
FullnBii Tonrle 
ttftfr au-" m 
CITY OF 
Sloe i» in 
Mlt„-_- . 
fklciff 
ratii", -y Ih' "Sine 
Ttrll«lnj£ chair rsr 
MlDSaU. lyiUtltTlIk 
,ublf berth rsie l.til 
i« in the only irt»e 
l.iwlac to l"sr siu 
r aud ttevpr* old 
a u> th« 
I I C 0 
oaiat i s LOW i s b| anf Other Ro« t » 
• " - y C r l t t o- r a-
' B I G F O U R " 
Tfvftw-' . G K V A T T B A I N S . \ \ 
Brtw«-„ I — t . - P 0 " * ' 
ClcTrlawlN^tW TfoA 
" S o o t l i w e 
Bet warn t ' ioi ' lomu 
Tork, t'lerela 
I Liniitml." 
<Joliiniluia. New 
I lloaton. 
" W h i t e C i t y 8 p M l — 
Between Ciiu j ^ ^ l n i l i a o a p o l H ami 
K. O Uc » B. M a r t i it. 
L t T M U M l 
When You Want 
ood Meal . 
The country law\er U no slouch, 
wvn if i.e. doesn't always wear collars 
aiul onfft. and aot k^. Ami although' 
he ofteiit'une« *ay« " t a k e u " for 
•iwck," aad nevirhad au op"j«ortun-
ily t<» be i l rn^ed ttirv^igh a Itla k 
stonian aca iiTny and (toli^ued- as 
bright a^ Attorne} - I»lghtffx>t's Sun-
day hat, he neverthel«aa is the •jV>!e 
that gits the peraimmon" ID the 
magistrates' court, if nowhere elfe. 
Whru Congrea^iujin Jolra K. Hcn-
tlrirk wan a young nran he was old in 
the chicaner) autl|sirbtefuges of hii 
jirofeHsiou. One day he an<l a part-
ner. Attorney Tom Nunt.,of Marion, 
the former then practicing law in 
Siuitiiland, look a law *uit involving 
the ownership of yne indivitlual jack-
nss—ua worthy a scion of Balaam's 
Itony beast ae4 ever a lawyer rackett 
Inn grey matter over. The two bril-
lisiui young att^>^ueys knew that tlie 
ea.>e wa.-, lo come up liefore a mpgis 
:iie at f o n t ' s Frrrr, OrtMenHcn 
unty, itQtl put their heads together 
•j tw devise the best nieuhs of intimT-
' dating him. 
I have i t ! " exclaimed John, 
e'll just take a whole library* of 
iHNtks ahui^ w ith ua, ay l io l ly, 
ami pile 'em up sk\ high before that 
yokel magistrati. and we'll scare 
him ao-d— bail that he'll do anything 
we tell hiin -to." 
A capital idea, John, " exultaiftlv 
1 axseuted Thomas, us h^ patted him 
tin the back., "we ' l l do that very 
j thing." 
When f t leday 'of the Uial came 
they U'th t«»ok their saddle bags ami 
packed them with law l>ooks. 
] There were lllaekstou^'s,-decisions of 
higher courts, lexicons and law b<M>ks 
that didn't have a word iu them 
bout the case on trial. 
\\ i is II • 
whose duties make it in-
to trace bftck to-
source or to He origin 
lened fact, i • >n leai.i 
a great naanv current 
re geoeraJly derpetl 
express robbery ortgi 
before yesterday. 
The local agent of one 
press companies waa call 
telephone at his boarding 
Wke a cipher message that h v i come 
by telegraph. As he wrote -the 
words he received on a scrap of pa-
[>er he re{x>rted them aloud to the 
man at the other end, iu order to 
ascertain if he hit) takeu the mes-
sage down correctly, lu the mes 
sage tlie words 44waylaid" and "held 
up" occurred, and several boarders 
who overheard it jumped atrthe eon-
cfusion that the express company had 
been robbed* The report was exag-
gerated and changed bji ail who 
heard ami repeated it, and finally the 
wiseacres got it down so fine that 
they even "told the amount of money 
stolen.- T b V mysterious words 
' Va\laid" and "held up' 
were us^d in this con 
connection as they often are by train 
men—U\ meau that -th^ trairn was 
delayed. 
• • 
• I thought you said you came 
home sober last night," tentatively 
observed the wife of a South Side 
gentleman • to her crest-fallen hus-
band the next morning. 
d id , " he manfully contended. 
. 4 'Ton did n o t ! " was her firm re-
joinder. " f o r 1 found your supper 
Spilled all oyer the back |>orch." 
44You are certainly mistaken, my 
dear," was the equally as confident 
assertion, " f o r I spilled everything I 
h.'ul eate<i for two 'days, it looked 
like,, before I ever got home last 
i night." 
This was conclusive evideuce. so 
tlte dispute ended. 
Ml McGregor Uxltf* No t» Mwu every first 
Ttaisiay evening Iu »a<h month 
Mt Eloa 4 udg* Ho 6-M-«U evsry Or»i 
• reding iu (tacit n»>ulh 
ftas tan ah tosri No t. L*tiit»-M««u ev«ry 
fourth Monday in awh ui tu-h 
M|uars bodgt* No h- Mwu every 
* MoaUay la cacu m -nih 
IXDEPENDKMT ouutu or OOD rWLLOWS, 
Odd Felluwt' Ilall, ft* cot Tib AUi Ad Alii-. 
Houeeh-.ld of Ruia. No 4S— MM-u flr«t aad 
third +ruuy etrcnlsmlutubm<Hiin tiC-nuTsi 
Odd KeUotr. il ah 
Paducal Lodge N j lSii-M»*Ui« rrrry Brst 
and third Monday ia ĉh mouih -i cooled 
- til. 
Padooah PatrtatcLm No i » G l Q O F -
Jewts ermrv second Friday evening iu each 
month at Colored'Odd Fellow A" HAIII 
Pa»t Grand Maattrr's CuDocil No 7S—.M**t 
every fourth Prlday-eveqing Ui each mouui ai 
Colored Odd Fellows' Bali 
Weau-rn Kentucky Lodge No W3I—Meets 
erwry second and fourth Tuewlay evening m 
•aca month at colored Odd Fellows' flail 
Young Mec'S Prids LoS^s' _  
Si Paul Lodge No U^ta every eecond 
and fourth Monday evcniuy in each mouth at 
ISl Bao*dw»). 
f later* of the Mjsteri'ms Ten. -I ' No 
Si-̂ Meete ihe tire I TueedAy lu e*'U mouth al 
111 Mroadway 
Goideu Rule Temple— Meett s.-c >nd Thurt., 
day lu eachlnunth ai 131 iiroa iv»u\ 
333 v. 
tVramfutAl Tempi'. No. 1 m— " 
third Tuesday uighi tu each mom-
Gilder. Kule Tabernacle. No. 
tiilrd W(Klue»tday nights in t 
'' Queen Sural Tatwn 
onit aud fourthlu ud ty mgiin 
Madallne Taoe-rnscie No. 2. 
third .,Jiu.iiei..y uirfui« i i vm ii ti 
LI y o: the. We-t T .;>ern^ 1" 
second aitti loUTtli d.ty 1 
m«>ntb. ' 
Prl'eof sdorah Tt-ut. N' A 
urd t> altiTLo.iu lu tacit iuou.:. 
Star of eatju »h lent nix., 
» j p m lu h tn nth. 
Lily tl U'e»l Teuti meets ihixd 5 
p. tu. IU r J. . Ui u u 
Gr.»n«i Army of the Republic « t < -
nd fourth 1 uewday nlghta in earh lu 
U.-K T. hail over «laruu UirUe- sUoj' 
Mr. Eugeoe MeGee. of Paris, 
the city visiting Mr. M f i kMoG^e . 
Mr. Andrew Rudd. dietl yes-
terday. will be be this after-
noon. 
Watchjne***:ng at th*- A. M. K. 
church UHT^rrow night. Rev. O . I I 
Burks-will be pleasetl ti» see all hi-
members at the close - if lliU year. 
bread or gibricks, for which 
-lJauf tite r of «n Old f uNteriber" a«K>. 
mix a eup of aoftened butter, or make 
half of any nice clear beef 
enlnjf and half butter, with two ci 
I toll a heaoinr im 
iil of f inger with the butter 
and add boilin* milk 
soda. I.et the m ixt ore eaoi a lit tie, then 
sift in four cupfuLs of flour und beat tbe 
1 natter eiiouph to mix thoroughly. It 
should 'a; haa ten as rapidjy and 
little ua pottaible to attain t W 
deaired result. Dredge flour on 
the bsArd and over tbe hatter. 
Turn it out on the board an<l 
ent it ft.to portions, and roll out each 
poition into a slul> an inch thkrk aul 
about ten by flve inches In-siae. Score 
these wit lb the Mule of a knife in )iar-
nllel Iin*M»J I*uy them in dripping |«tns 
r.ud bttkc them in a hard, quick oven 
until brown, but not until they arc 
hard. Cool them rapidly, as soon a* 
they |re tuken from the oven. Serve 
them while still wsfKfr. breaking them 
into squarea of uniform size. It is aIt* 
nice cold, but will not keep fresh and 
rnniat Kew/in#4 n fan- .liT.-t . V V T-.li. 
Sisble—1 
» r. uJ 
The LUTU THLUGS. 
"Some very pood people have siuguiar 
Ideas," remarked a well-known- divine 
to a Star reporter, "r waa talking to 6 
|lidy ho is u member of my church, ami 
thoroughly coiiKcienticms, but who 
neglects tlia unicuitics of life and there 
by creates enemiew. I thought I might 
induce her to eee how she was Injuring 
hervt-U and look tx-caeion to have a taJl» 
with her, in the course of\v hieh I auid: 
t is the lit Pie thinps that make up the 
joys'aad Borrows rjf -life.' 'Yea, doc 
tor,' i»h«» replied, 'you are right 1 
know all about them. I raix< <• ten 
ond thefe was a ^ood dee I of and 
a poo<i deal of sorrow if nd since 
tJiey have grow 11 up. r^y neij/ • .:•«- have 
little •'.linifa, am1 *aey are r, i ra i. v tlie 
v. r̂ -t 'to be f ' .nd-in WaahingtoT. " 
- for Star. 
IIi«<lly Torn t'p. 
st Deaf Mute—Wliat's the matter 
your haj-iL Keen trying to ride a 
oud IX af : 
. • peak lb 
liefn ]enm-
-.einnati Kn 
whieh 
it h art-
New Fur*. 
T^k- l^ng, l,i«tt\y fur ^arn i nt. 
entire! v cove ml the gown bew* 
also out of f. 
Stock collars u, ie of u[>standii.g t,a 
| *re another J - .f THE hour. \\ ith 
Mr. S liht.ld-
the young folks tonigh* M 
on South Sixth stret *. 
Mrs. M. Cartright, who !ia-t 
sick quite a while, ia improving. 
Miss Myra Rucker î  gaiuiug 
health fa-^t. 
The L . B. F. and S. M. T 
install at the Odda Fellows' ha 1 
night, hach member who fails 
attend will be lined oue dollar. 
j ! them 
• Ita? Is 
ire M mil'T< mad 
nd I.nttl w,t!i the 
uaed ft̂ r <he fouudati< »«J 
i stock. 
The \ ict/»rine, tlmt 
j with lo ig st.-It- euds, 
this year. This may 
I-season it tvaa ivjrurri' 
irely of 
ic color 
>t tlie 
s but i 
t e be 
d 
Table upplied 
market aff«»i 
1 1 7 H K O A D W A Y 
G. R. DAVIS, 
Triumpl) 
tm> 
Front 
Rank 
fURMCES, 
T in , S t m HUD IBOR f O F E R . 
l i t Ruuth Tliinl Street. 
E X I 
aw M - T n 
Exfert Trwrl 
Sw lie ami t 
llnraea • S|« 
C A R S I A Q f A N D 
r A I M N O 
(•ntDKXC* OV» « HHOPI 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCTHITECT. 
Otnce Ala .Oer. N ^ Bink -Blilg. 
11 
l ien i-oimly lawvere ^eariieil l u n l > 
KerTv tln-y fouml Uii-lr fegal o|ifn>n> 
tie one T.un Loweri . a little. 
un^'1'lii.lualfd looking conulry f.l 
but oue wiio uu.ler.to.Hl in, 
liu.ineHi. tiiey afterwiirila found out. 
l ie knew what to ilo anil ilnl it. The 
jackai.* was aeighe.1 iu tlie magiste-
rial lielanoe anil the two lawyera 
j tiling tiie J f [ 0 r n SmitlilaiiJ conferred t.i^elher 
auto which should ajwak. and linally 
It (ell to Johu lleodriik'a lot to a-l-
dresa the uiagiatrate. wlio aat and 
tried to look w»-e. l lie lawyer p i t 
Auit iiis Umka and atacke.1 thein up 
oa tlie utile until he thought tbe pile 
»as suftli ieutly a|i|miiing. 
V.wir bom* . " In- ln*g:in, " i s DO 
doubt famili'ir atth the law, juat as 
familial a, 1 — I concede that without 
argnuirnt.*-
11r linked aolemo, and tlie raagia-
t/ate, iu Iiis . fTort tu maintain his 
dignity under atlch coiuplimeotory 
tire alnnwt litlereil outright and there 
was one lietrnying smile that he tailed 
to auppre-a. 
" N o w , " t-outiuue.1 t l i e ; lawyer, 
"Caveat emptor '—jourhoi ior knows 
a hat 1 mra :— ' • and hero llu dl-
greoaeit into a lengthy explanation of 
tlie term, wliirh ineana: " l^-t the 
buyer beware," slacking ail tlie law 
Uxika In-fore him. Tlien he contin-
ued, -'as 1 aay, tour h nor, yon 
kmiw full well tru inrnniii); of tliia 
t< t#i. but 1 doubt a bet lu r or not my 
o.-|io ent, Mr. Lowery, fully coa-
p ehendt it. 1 repeat, ca-
veat * tmptor! l l r . L i W e r y - - " 
he askr.1, oildreaains himaelf to the 
country lawyer, " d o you know tbe 
meaning ot this term, caveat emp-
tor'—It ia I .a tin, I ' l l tell you that 
much." 
Tbe country lawyer seemed loet In 
reverie, juat at lhat moment, his head 
reeling on hit hands, l i e raised up, 
ap|iarently overwhelmed by tbe quee, 
tlon, and quickly answered I 
" W h y certainly; that ineana-ay 
client shall ride the jackaat to 
town.' " 
Jobs tiniled to himaelf, ami raid: 
" W h y certainly you're r i gh t ! " l i e 
then won ml up hia speech and tbe 
Magistrate rendered hie dedeiaa. 
" t i iut lemia , " be o»M, ' y o u ' r e 
heefll that I^tln law Mr. Ilen lrick 
read to ye, an' wbut Mr. Munn told 
J t alioni. aa 1 take It Jett ex l l r . 
LoiSry aer. on' ex it meant hia c t in t 
i 
S S I I O E I t . 
SE -
DRIFTWOOD 
( .AT I IFKKD ON r u t LEVEE. 
A HKIVALS. 
Geo. I i . C'owliug Metroi>olis 
I I . W. Buttorff Nashville 
J<»e Fowler Evausville 
Ci ty of Ciarksville E't6wn 
J'LI'Ali I L UKS. 
Ash laud Ci ty . . . Danville 
Dick Fow l e r . . . . . » .Cairo 
Geo. 11. Cowling Metropolis 
Joe Fow ler Evausville 
II. W. Buttorff . . . . . . . .Nashvillu 
There is nothing so for Ihe 
coughs and'(5oltU of the Jiikln n Jiud 
babies as Dr. BeH'sVl'trnfTar 1 loney. 
i t cures croup, a liockiing cough, c »ld 
io tbe heatl aud give4 imeel, refresh^phis^ n 
ing sleep. It is plew/ntly sweet I 
the taste. Any-chiMJwill take jt am 
ask for more. Gooal tlruggists-sel^ ^ 
it. For sale by . v4hlschlaeger 
Walker / 
_ V -
BRAVE AND UNGALLAN1 
'juittfas much in \'»true 
season, on. , thet have 
n shape. Moufiloi \u 
.ade makes a inoat be-
i\ It is particularly 
chif-
hich 
« »l!ur< tti-s .'.i 
us il; \ were laj 
chatWid a trifli 
a del - ate gra\ 
coming collarc! 
soft and pr- lly. with a hiph fs 
(on, aec.trd'on-plaited /rill, 
atands around the neck. 
The are either the most curio-i« 
or the i . I-', elaborate affairs ore can 
|There is one of scalekin, the 
0 | roke beintr « tit Jim d by a succession <if 
!Sables. The lu-ads define tbe yoke, ai: J 
each Inn^. t.t!> *)S fur, which re;»re>.-nrs 
he animal's bo.ly. is flnLshdl n--ar tlie 
bottom vf l.!n' cape with three >>u.)le 
talis.- -Ch « K e c o n ) . 
FOR XMAS 
Your Girl Is 
I see ill of the Lateat N O V S L T 
P ICTUt tES 
c . c . b e t . 
Paducah Electric 
>1. ilUK.J 
tNCOXPORtTBD 
B. Dviwlanu, Treas. i 
S T A T I O N 
F. M 
Yi u can turn your lights 
V'IVC continuous service daj- an 
for lighting. I t 's dangerous 
Over' 10 lights to 26 lights, 36c 
Over 25 lights to 50 light*, 35c | 
t i l N./BKCOND V T . 
I r n any tjlme—whenever you needi'tbem. W e 
i d nigliti We don't use trolley Wire current* 
. Our imtet: itet: 
er light per month. 
tr ligtit [ier month. 
These low rrtcs for 2t hours' senrf»e apply when bill ia 
ill of succeeding month. 
befor* 
0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preet. and Mgr. 
r. J. BEEGDQLL, 
- i ' B O I ' K I E T O B -
1 tHh l .| l .n H e . Who 
Who M 111 
vouup felkiw of 16 or 17 .Uio.1 at 
CONCERNING SKIRTS. 
l lr.,,. Hi., 
1 I A v. be n i 
» ; lnr 
.1 i 
>t.i Ii 
Notts. 
IT" Tue n i " f t « ; i u i | j l a tit i >e. i • 
11. Cowling, made ber regular ruu. 
to Metropolis today at 11 a.x ui. ami 
4 p. iii. -•*•* ' 
The Ashland City was away for 
Dauviiie this morning at 10 o'clock, 
carrying a flue load of both freight 
aud |>eopie. 
Business rather good on the levee 
this forenoon ami the local packe s 
arrived ami departed as . us-
ual with nice trips. 
The tow boat. Kentou. did not get 
away for the Cumlterland this morn-
ing, as wa* expected, owing to her 
repairs not being complete. 
Capt. John J. Goodwin, the ex-
steamUiat captaiu, was down around 
the rtver front yesterday afternoon 
for the first time iu many weeks. 
Tbe elegant little |*cket. City of 
Ciarksville, is due here this after-
noon from Flizabethtown, anl leaves 
for Ohio river |K>inta tomorrow st 
tlie corner ol Penm-ylvantu avenue 
Nineteenth ^trcet the other tnorniig. | 
when the air feeling like it woultl I 
make a cyclist turn traitor to his coun-
try rather than miss a spin, and as a [, ^ s 
pretty girl—the prettiest of a bunch .u bj| )a , f u i t , fa„t,-ns ly un in» «iblf 
retty ouca--whizzed ra«t him with a r m v o f i , u t t o n s in'i|ic back Ream. The 
rmile and a nod. be pulled his « p a» , ^ , . .,|,|e skirt h:ia the front 
tlinir on the flips, w ith — 
s u a ! i. 
t • Ic of 
r, No Linger '.lie lead 
•X Style. 
s! rt.«, which seem tc 
ui>Uii'i. Jtate than nvy 
ft.!i:niiic wearing a;»-
I C ose, habit-like .-kirt, 
• nie motle of ilie hour. 
Iiis so snugly oxer the 
l,.r a m :. 1.̂ .1 of 1^1. in. 
bow etl antl ni^t-ti. 1 • : V •• I • 
Tbe H. W . Buttorff arrived out of 
the Cumberland river this morning 
on fine time and left on ber return to 
Nashville at 10 a. m. doing a good 
business. 
The bigsidewheeler, Bostons, from 
Cihcinuati, arrived here yesterday ol 
main, and discharged a nice pile Of 
freight here on the wharf, leaving for 
Memphis at 3 p. m. 
The big bar opposite the wharf is 
again • bo wing up conaiderablv and 
ths liver is still receding here rather 
brukly. The marks on the govern-
ment gauge showed 8.7 this morning 
and falling. 
Tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Cumber-
land and Tennessee rivers are on the 
receding list, and falling at a very 
lively gait. Tbe Ohio st tbia point 
is falling at tbe rate of five inches in 
twelvs hours. 
Tbe lower Ohio river daily |*cket, 
Dick Fowler, and tlie upttrf Ohio 
liver mail liner Joe Fowler, were 
away a* advertised to Cairo and 
Jfirabsville this tnoruing with very 
heavy cargoes. 
Dock HdGuIre hp^opeoed np 
first-class rcstau^fit at 100 Court 
streei, wherebel ias everything to cat 
i s first-does restaurant, 
^ants to see all of his old 
, and they are assured of 
Dt wbeu they call. 2'Jt* 
A minute or so later the young fc" >w 
made a rush for a cable car as if ir w - r • 
s football, and w hen he landed he 1-. ' 
ed in tbe lap of a fknr man. 
Hello!** exclaimed the Star man. 
here's your wheel? A mnn on a 
•treet car a morning like this Is fit fi»r 
raisins, chewing and. shaw ls." 
The pretty-girl gnnff had turned 
about and were coming back 
See that girl in the front row?*' 
asked the young fellow 
"Of course. I'd «ee her if I didn't see 
any of the others." 
The youngster shook his head. 
"That was my flx.too, yesterday; but 
I'm not ao any more." he said 
"What's the row?" 
"That's where my bicycle is." 
"(iirl got It?, She can't ride it." 
"Vaw, larky yap. She consumed H 
fcsterday.M 
The young fellow was l»ecoming un-
intelligible. and the reporter began 
bn<\k ]»edaJiag till he slow ed him dow n 
"Well. H I tell you slnyit it," he said, 
shaking his fist at the disappearing 
maiden. "X had Just got a new wheel, 
and It waa a Wautj\ ami me snd Ihe 
pfrl went out In tlie country near Iveii-
*!ngton to see some kin people of hers. 
She had an old second-band wheel that 
wasn't worth a dollar, but she rode it 
like it wa» a T?00 trap. There waa a fine 
but of smootli rond leading up In u curve 
to the bouse, and we w ell' up that like 
a i>air of royal nibs, and created a sensa 
tlon. Later «n the day I waa sitting up 
In front of the bouse, and pretty soon 
I heard a arream down tha big road 
snd lo and behold you, there waa the 
girl, swith the red skirt she wore, msk 
Ing a fine target for a big brlndle bull, 
and ho waa coming bead down, like he 
was In the ring in old Madrid. 
MJ didn't know anything do, not 
hftving a (Jatlinggun or one of those big 
in-luchera, except to jump on my w heel 
am! go down to meef.Yhe girl, which I 
did Just In time, for she wss so ba<| 
scared she couldn't do much. I sup-
pose tho bull was o hundred yards be* 
hind her, aud In I jailed to attract bis 
attention. But hi* mind was on that 
ret!, and lie wouldn't change hlscpurae. 
so I saw tbat I'd h»v« to try to stop hi in 
With m.f wtwsl or tell the girl good-by 
and go to trtwn for a hearse, 
"ffo T got a good hold of It; and as the 
bnll swept by I shoved the wheel at 
him any old way, for I w a«u'f any bull 
fighter or toreador, or that kind. was 
lucky, though, or the girl was, fo» the 
bull's horns caught lo the spoke* of 
tbe hind wheel, and M tripped Mr. f t . 
sending hint forward on hia head and 
getting him so tangled up In the spokes, 
chains oud handle bars, that when ha 
did Anally get on hia feet tbe girl waa 
lp § »ti ulacs. afid «o was I, and the 
t r r 
i » . 
TuT 
spreading 4'--
•ar the ground 
Some of tlie 
ts show length-
sido sea ma, for 
.and arc : r i :.•-!: -nk. 
j new < - ? t .nit r t :ade - k 
i w ;so trimmings. iTi• 
i instance, arc ftinuinentetl by two rows 
, ; f inch-wide braid uniting in a clover-
| leal bonier along tho hem. Ono mo-
diste describes tlie new skirt by say-
ing that skirts standing out in ]>oints 
I about the feet are. things of the i«t*t, 
• Snd that the present shape ks gracefully 
rased about the hi j* and full at the 
back. Many •.vomrn welcome the re-
turn of the trained evening skirt, which 
was rendered impossible by the largo 
circular skirts that have been-so long in 
vojfue. Trimmings, drapery and trains 
are all new features for evening dresa 
skirta. Tho youthful dancing frock 
akirt Is a succession of flounces oter a 
silk foundation. A pretty model has 
a blue silk foundation with three over* 
skirts of pale biue tulle falling over it. 
Petticoats lhat eoirio next the dree* 
ran novcr be too elegant for the dressy 
woman. A® much distinction is mottle 
concerning different petticoats as con 
H-rnitig difTereut gowns. Tho*e i< 
nt«>rraii.g wear un i-r woolen dresses are 
of moluiir or a';>ai.n. embellished with 
M vera 1 small flounces of the same, 
bouud w ith teTvet. For afternoon wear 
petticoats are of taffeta or brochs satin 
with flounces of silk and lace, full antl 
fussy. Tor e\onlng wear the height 
of elegance ia to have the outside pet-
ticoat match fhe silk of dress. This Is 
trimmed with deep flounces edged 
w ith lace. For a grand ball or for a 
bi dc the correct petticoat is of w bite 
aitk or entiu, profusely trimmed with 
lace snd bows of white ribbon. A IWJ»-
fhy waa noted the other day In a silk 
I«Uiooat. tho wfde bottom flounce be-
ing trimmed w ith flve or six tiny ruffles, 
giving, of Qonraa, a very w itle and ftill 
effect about the bottoru,—St. Ix>uia Ke-
publie. _ _ 
Waited Uslr the Pries 
"Vihy dou't you get a job of wot\?% 
axked the purse-proud plutocrat. "1 
to contribute to anch a great, 
Jkj fellow as you are. Now. 
e paralysed, for lustance—" 
flisnd," Interrupted Dismal Daw-
soli, "If you wont to help a paralysed 
man there ain't a wlllln'ersoul on earth 
than me to git that way."—-Indianap-
olis Journal. 
Paducah^ Bottling - ̂ Co., 
A G * I I T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS 0 ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Lou is . 
Seltxer 
IN KEGA 
VJni in ' i ius lemiierauce ilrikkt-
C.dir, (linger Ale, etc. * 
r . l i| bi'ii.i ouleis Oiled until^lljo'cToci^tiniKlit during week tod l l j o ' d n k 
il bottles. 
—Soda Pop, 
-^a'ur.h v nisrhu. 
i();h and Mailiaon Streets. 
T e l e p h o n e 101. 
I L L J 
D E A L E R 
r A P t r C A U , K T . 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlerv, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
C O K N K K C O i r w r A N D S E C O N D S T l t K E T S , 
I ' A D l ' C A I I , - - . K Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary 6. E. Grsif/& Co.1 
G E N E R A L j l N S U R A m J E 
A G E N T S . 
T e l e p h o n e 174. 
i a 
PADUCAH, KT 
»  t} ' 
\ iTi 
Tonriat (vlewtn* the tlrbria afire tli« 
ejeloae)—Thla k > u > ) ncenet ftoom 
epolla la no more! Ita c-itlaeaa atw -
rromlnrnt t'ltlwn (»merrtn» from 
evelona pit)—Sllirbtljr di«fl|rwre.k but 
•till In the rinjrl Saji.Kyou-reloakln* 
for , n ~ 
CltfSktl , 
Remova 
l ' bave \ ino 
fr.un S26 \ 
I. 1 Wk Street. 
i d my ahoe abop 
irt to ' 214 Court 
and .ell 
Seco^Hand Sfoes ^Clotbiig 
He] lairtag S b o e Aapeeia'tjr. ^ 
Chas. N o r w o o d . 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple and 
C<MI| Goods 
Free delivery to all 
 
m r a n 
Fancy Groce 
Il All Ki 
M e of I 
Cor. 7th and Artarna 
For A n Easy S h a v e 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
JAS. B YAH S BA F BER SHOP 
4<'» BROAD^KAk-
Nici Ba'.h Roost ia oMoiction. 
P l i l t n l 
Omiraenl i l 
Court 81. 
BNEY, 
NTIST. 
OADWAY. 
•Ill Yotl lilt I 
eUSIFV YOUS 
r f q u l a t s 
A N D CSAB 
POISON I 
aa * 
i»| T» 
t L r 
* T * At 
TVLLIVO R ^ V 7 | i o B ROADWAY. 
\ h V ' ^ * * 1 1 fl^lea, up 
date. Bee our now Prei totnr s G f i i t S l i u g b t i r S a i t o a U > T r l l ' > » ' o n l y 
C I N C 1 N N ATTv. o i 
a e s s I n 1 8 M 
e n y e a r s a V 
invested ass* 
, matured ai 
0 < c s b a r « h a n d 
This company 
fflcient income 
f to pay all of 
do vmeats and 
KJequaflsd this 
f N S O N , 
L A^en t . 
l ' C H S O N A L S . 
H . A . Croniu, ol Chicago, • m| 
4 Palmer. 
Mr. J. B. Paxyeax is ia St. Louie 
> buaineaa. 
Mr. K. Refckopf ratal aad today 
IHE. WEEKLY SUS 
g good second hand 
will flad a large aa-
plaoe. 
" T i m l W e hare flrat-
"••o employed, and can do 
abort ootloe; will call 
pair work if notified and 
ihver it. 
C H A S . NORWOOD. O w . W h and T r i m b l e Sts. Mr. J. T . r ioornoy returned at 
noon from Louisville. 
(MBoer Elurmaa Phillips went dowa 
to Fulton at noon on buaineaa. 
Mr. Branaford Clarke, tba bicy-
clist, of Owenaboro, k at the Palmer. 
Mrs. P . I I . Stewart and children 
are visiting relatives ia Smithland. 
Misa Mary Corbett left at noon 
for Memphis on a visit to reiativee. 
M n . Mary Kiepe, of Obio, ia a 
gueat of ber sou, Engineer llarvey 
Kiepe.' * 
Or. J. T . l.'ismukes, a young den-
tist of MayAeld, is here with a view 
to locating. 
Ur. Claude Creason and wife are 
rejoicSg over the appearance of a 
Una girl bahv. 
Mre. Thom.a Mercer returned to 
Fulton thia afternoon, after a visit to 
friends berr-
Prof. Avery Reed abd wife went 
down to May Held this afteruoon on a 
visit to reiativee. 
\Ir. George Warfield has return*.' 
from Elizabethtown, wbere he S|>eot 
tbe holidays. 
Mr. Ed Drennan and bride, who 
were married Sunday, returned at 
uoou from a short bridal tour. 
Capt. Siunott and wife returned to 
Chicago at noon after a visit to Cot. 
John Sinnott and family here. 
Conductor and Mra. U. U. Tbomp-
sou returned to Memphis at noon, 
having s|>ent the holidays bere. 
Hons. Henry Burnett and Win.' 
Reed left at noon for Milan aod 
Dresden, Tenn., on legal buaineaa. 
Mr. Harry Snow and family left 
for Evanaville yesterday. Both 
Mrs. Snow and her daughter are 
ill 
I'uited States Uauger John liar-
doe ' and wife left this afternoon for 
Owens'ioro, wbere be has lieen as-
signed. 
Miss Fmma Farrow, of Metropo-
lis, came up yesterday and attended 
tbe german last night. She is a 
guest of Miss Allie Sanders, on Jef-
ferson street. 
L O C A L ttCNTiON. 
S M B R O A D W A Y . 
Up-to-daWy inH'ple patronise us 
Quick and relit b'c service guaranteed SCOTT H A R D W A R E CO 
818-324 B K O A D W A Y M c m e m e n i f i l rnWbed to carry 
notes and -ntall pan-elN to any 
part of tbe cit>\ 
E D W I N W . t i v K R S T K K k T . 
T E L , I . M..a«.r 
T A D U C A H , K Y 
A R e v e l a t i o n ^ i n 
H a n d k e r c h i e f - S e l i i . n g 
Thia ia our prise depart uior.l. 
where all that la newest, he-t and 
prettiest u di-pK>e.l, st prices " tha! 
will apara vour purse. 
Children » »«hclol handkerchiefs, 
with neat pnnuti borders at JJc. the 
doaen. I > -
Men's hematilcked lawn bandker-
V chiefs, good siz* and quality, 6 cents 
36k 
Man's all lin«n hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at l ^ t and 25c. 
Ladies' linefc cambric handker 
chiefs. bemstit<4>ed, embroidered and 
leal lace edgett for 25c, 35c, 50c, 
66c, to «1 0(1. I 
We will stunk) initials on a'l linen 
handkerchiefs f oegb t before Xinas 
free of charge. 
G l o v e s t i » e 
C o r r e c t G i f t . 
W e ask consideraiVon for our holi-
day line of g lov is for men, women 
and children. 
8ervl?«able dog skirt gloves for 
• a n fur 50 cento. 
Men 's one ciaap kid gloves, in all 
the popular shades, fur Si the pair 
gtyliah tad, lirown, J(«i and grvrn 
ahadea. in ladiea' heavy stitched Lid 
gloves for $1 00 tbe pair. 
Miaaea five-book kid gloves at »1 
tha pair. 
Umbrellas. 
A special line of superior styles " 
a particular help to these who can't 
think what to buy for Christmas. 
26 inch faat black sateen umbrellas 
witb steel rods for 7Sc. 
Congo handles, steel rod, gloria 
ailk umbrellas for 9Hj. 
Sterling silver giounted handles, 
heavy English gloria silk umbrel las 
for |1.39 
The Cloak Trade. 
W e propose to Lfcve a brisk c oak 
i wadn mini uam.i intii I lininiiu Tf 
it ia a price poaaitiijitu, for wc » i l 
aell the choice of levdry garment in 
tbe Jacket departmjit fcir the uniform 
prioe of $7 50. T t i s ioylud.-s many 
handsome wraps |»orth\ twice the 
amount. Also offif- y o « choi.-e of 
any plush cape in u|ir s i o j t for 610. 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty lesther bklta with fancy 
bucklea for 15c. 
Nice black Coney fluff' * 4'Jc 
Ster.ing silver knhea fog t i c and 
« » c 1 
AH wool serges, kiavy blue at*' 
" Hack, for 25c. 
Side combe at 5c. aiKUOc tbe pair 
Neat pearl shirt waiat sets at t t c 
Sierllag silver aclasns at 61.4" 
White and grar far rugs at 61.81* 
Men's atyiiali lock tie* at Z5c0 
Coque feiiUier boaa, 68c and »8e 
Heuis'.itcbcd dsmsak towels 25c 
Black conty and gray hair roulf« 
at t l DO 
Leather card cases aud purses 
combined, 25a, and S9c. 
Sterling silver mounted purses t » c 
(Suia or B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
Is pre|iarvtl to furnish 
F I R S T - C L A S S M U S I C 
Tlie well-kaiwn ckithiug merchant 
B A L L S . P A R T I E S 
A N D 0 P E W N G S . 
T i m i KUHnASLt. 
Tel. 160. EN. Evkkmv. 
Rea. tOS N. 12th SL Manager. 
Two doors toward Broadway. A full line of CIXJTHUfta , 
B(K>TS, SHOES. 1 IATS awl tJENTS FURN1.SHIN CIS 
coostan'ly on hao-l. 1'lid cbcafieat and beat store in tbe city*. 
1 IU S. Second Street. Tbe t ienu Furuisber 
* We willNlo i t l i heai^r than 
you cau aVJane. 
F r e s h u a U a n d 
Cakes 
Aiwa ) * i n Laid. ' Give us vour 
ontera. l.uoSs dt^licred to suy 
part of the city> | 
From now « a 
butlilay ruu oa 
price of 62.001 
tbe inooey in I 
.il tbe first of Jauuary. lH'.'T. I will 
« i v Cabinet Fotografa at the rock 
l « r do « en . The tieat • fo ts " ever off. 
C. P. McCLEAN 
SeTentli ami Waahington S'a. W A N T E D VENGEANCE. 
Tearfully ami wonOrrtufHr t"n-!«>rt«il 
hlmjw* of llw rarlirr l»lcycJ«»»i, and onr 
hM only to pick up an old t-a'tui<>trur> t»t 
tUmojrh the afherttwinf; \<+tf-s 
of aay of tbr leailinir ma^nsinfa of a 
fn » >«ara to I * rrmindM of tl»a 
outruffvn* rleflaiii-f of i.ll mlra. tn»> 
chanical ami artistic, w liich th<«e 
in.'ItHt fxhilMlfd. One ran avaror.'jr lir-
I "Xo, she always attends to the Are -
! v. on't allo^r me to touch It. in fart. You 
1 >• iw me at the theater with Jark the 
I other evening, didn't you? You know 
I he used to rome to take me out 
pretty oft»»n when I was st thei other 
horse, but aomehow ihlnffa haven't 
pone so well since I moved Lmiiaeand 
I the only l>oarders, so we share 
I he parlor, and— ** 
" I brjrin to see now." 
"Lotilnc will stay In the room when 
i .Tnck calls, and we seldom get a word 
, nlone. To he sure, he calls oftener than 
ever, tint—** 
" I t doca you no good, with another 
pirl always In tbe room." 
"That's it. Now. h« spent Tneaday 
nnn in j with ms—ua, rather. I didn't 
s*r him a moment alone. T>oliiae even 
r nnted to go to the door with him!" 
"How ridirulous! And you raii'toom-
f.laln to hlm,^l>eoanne of hia maarultne 
xanlty." 
"That's just it. I knew, too. that ha 
had something to say, because he fld-
rotfni *o In the hall. FTe had no rhinrn 
to Miy It, though, and I was not at all 
s>ir|irl«ed when 1 rajne Into tlie room 
the f» ) lo« lnif afternoon to i v . no. of 
his familiar (rraj-blue envelopes on the 
mnntel. It wss dusk, and 1 crouched 
down on the hearth ni|r to read It. It 
* * « an Invitation to |rn thai very even-
ing to se* that plav 'of which yon spoks 
when I met you on Monday.* By ihe 
way, it was on Sunday that I met him, 
and I didn't remember mentioning tha 
play. Of course, though. I was pleased 
to go. He paid that, as the tlm* was so 
*bort, he wouldn't bother me to re-
ply, but would come In hopes I would 
g " " 
"And you went?*' 
"Of eonras. Ton should hars 
how envlons Ionise w ss. Rhs'd 
teiklng about that play for a wsek. 
But i. hit punlsd m« wsa Jsek'. 
bailor when ha eame. He seemed -ur-
priced to see me waiting fcw hlm> 
"Fapseted you to ksep htm waiting 
otost likely^ 
"And he a^ked so oddly for Louisa." 
"Supposed that ah* wasn't ta tbe 
riaJf lo vr.-rlaia tlie f i x rn snslys. 
Ibv Klrrtiiw .ijion ritlwr frawi«- or tlrli 
ing prar, si.,1 llw |jrf«.-nt light and Miff, 
frames . r.l , art fully jortionul pro-
|M l1ing |'fnr nrr the D»ult of niaiij 
trials sod failures -s " .uir l .al nt It* 
t ln»»t" mlh^r Uirii . . "e.id^oee of de-
sign." Il U difficult to svuld the con-
elusion that s 'mi cr fttna of Inoni-v Mid 
a »• i suiount « f huniia energy might 
listr I wen kavril lt.ul ju»t a lltth- knuwl 
of iix^-tisiiicsl design hem n.fii wd 
into tlnM» i-nrl\ rfTorl.., and, indeed, 
there are Kiek. now on 1Im> market 
Disking f-lnims for .ii|erlnrili ti|iuo 
|ioinlA whith. to the engineer, are ol» 
vious meo-hanical defects, so that tlie 
eut snd-tr) Mage cannot yet t>e ron 
shirred ss sltogetjier jiast. - t asaler'a 
tlsgs/iii" I 
OLD OOCO AND SILVER COINS. 
See Ike Hare IMS r a w ItiBtaMHa 
CnlleeUoM, Ha. R t e r r^ j Ho*r r 
No .'u-cent silver pteoes hsve leen 
coined st any of the l alted State, 
minis since by an set |i*sae*t in May. 
I»TH. such coinage was prablblte.1 The 
coinage of thla piece went on for five 
years oaly and the weight of t>ie coin 
wna TT grains There are now of them 
outstanding about 11*1.000. Since 
February. 1SST. so trade dollars of sil-
ver hae« been coined and the total 
amount of these la existence, though 
not la circulation, ta now S3*,oi»l,ono. 
Tha coinage of the trad* dollar waa he-
gun in in71 to rompenaale la part fov 
the effects of th« "crtaM of UTS," ao-
callad b j Mi* sllrerites, snd It was not 
until 14 vears later that It waa stopped 
Aa aid eotn of stiver very rarr now 
adaya Is tha .11.er half dim* of 
grains, ths ooiaag* of which waa o> Ig-
tnalljr authorised by act of coognws 
In April, 1TM. noes than a century 
ago Tha coinage of half dimes waa 
continued until ? m . There are now 
of them nearly 11.000,0011 worth hi *< 
IsMnoa, though the) are rarely aeen In 
circulation. Still another small and 
P A D L C A H , KY 
At yourself on Christmas when yu roameoca to raV 
tlie sweet tiling* which uiakt yo r teeth aclie, liecau 
have them aUaodoil to in lime Ui savkyou all the |>af 
ance. " I t is never too late, " s.iV.,nw\on now ami ha 
cd to.»ili Hlle.1 and l«i ready lo ral\|tiyi, i iV , , u l 
for tbe conscipiem'es. 
O P E K HOUSE. 
T h « Catumbian C lnb to En t e r t a in 
T o n l g n l . 
Tonight the Catholic Columbian 
Club will hold open bouse to lis 
a s a l w r a and friends. An excellent 
program baa baan arranged, and the 
ealertakiaeet will be eoUveneal by a 
production of a * a t c h by tlie dramatic 
oompany. ' 
. The German Clab'a dance at tbe 
Palmar H o w * lost eight waa one of 
Ihe 1 rget aod moat aajoyable of Ihe 
m r . There were la addition to Ihe 
'clnb mem Iters all tha young lady vis. 
.mra. _ > 
. " OwsMa ' t M a k e It . 
41 Winfrey, a well ktewn young | 
W . attempted to board A i i s s sso f r 
f . ' « « « ia the I . C. ya r t * \Jata yes- • 
K A l -aoow. aa.1 wa6 badly i 
MIHK I.ida W a l a t o n I d e a A l t e r A 
Itr.cf lllneaa. 
Miss leida Walaton, the seventeen 
year old daughter of Mr Jas. L. 
Wal'toii, and quite a well known 
young lady, died this morning at 
7:15 o'clock, at her residence, Ele-
venth and Jones street, after a briaf 
Him* AS. , 
She loaisa io addltioa to ber p v -
eats several brothers-
The funeral wHI tsJkr place some 
tima tomorrow. 
( ^ • W b e r t . HL B e r n a r d C-osl, 
8t MenutrK HllvpSCokf, Pitto-
bnrirh Cottl yid'iiitlMrhrltf GmJ 
from tii« hty<C>rn»nl Oo*1 0a, 
raeant origin Is the thrss-osnt sliver 
plees. first anthoHsed la March. 1131. 
bat not coined alas* February, 1»TI 
Tha weight of tba thra*-**at silver 
pleas waa 1IH gralna, whereas the legal 
weight of tha thre*-eaat nickel pteer, 
still la occasional ua*. waa M gralna 
There era outstanding ll.SM.a00 worth 
of three rent silver pleeea. 
The coinage of gold dollars was dle-
continned la 1*M Prior to that tbo* 
nearly 10.008,000 gold dollare had been 
coined, and many of tbefn are still la 
active rlreulaUoa. The drat of them 
wrre coined ander a law paavsd la 1M*. 
two days before Faehary Taylor waa 
Inaugurated. The three-dollar gold 
pteeea. eola*4 petw**a 115.1 and 1M0, 
"And all a^lrning he wss so queer aad 
flighty thai »a m n aa I got thla 
meaning—Koalas had gon. down to 
breakfast—I flahsd out that Inviutlon 
» • ths th*ater and rvwwad It carefully, 
hoping to And the k»y to ths mvsterv " 
"And did y o u r 
"Yea I hadn't looked at the envelops 
at all. It waa addreaavd lo Louise!"— 
Oileago Tlmaa-IIernld. 
Ws are often woat to think that In 
lb*** day! Of arlentiflrslly trained d* 
signer* ih*reis leaaof the cut and-t^y In 
oonstrnetlve mechanics snd more * of 
selentlgc proportioning, hut th*r» are 
some glaring c samples of tks very op-
posUT, « re ry09 . . ja^^mcoiher the tOAOWAt, 
